
rflt (Chatham liUttrrri Letter from Battleship Fleet.

We copy some extracts from a
Untimely Death.

. The many friends of our towns-
man. Mr. Robert C. Hatch, deep- -

DO YOU WANT
County Commissioners.

We hope that our new board
of county commissioners will de-
termine not to be in session so

W: D ttSDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1910. letter received some days ago by

Read the attractive adver-
tisement of Stein Bros., the lead-
ing clothiers of Sanford.

ho wiil kiH 1 50 bikge3fhog
m Chatham this winter? The
Record is ready to publish theweights.

i. .ii t i .
ly sympathize wun nim at ire ui mwnt, f4Vim rwt,,,.,.manv oavr nn er Clottagall our previous hoards have on last Saturday night after a r J ",Iwto? written on boar.!

teetu As required by law every (short sickness. O.ity two years ltRe battleship Georgia while en
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county has to publish the rmm- - Jago she came here a happy bride, route to France. There sre six- -The eiltor of The Record '" -- i -- mi av uuwik 1 teen attleships in the 1 ?f --Of
y, itius can aown when sire which are visiting France andBlank notices forposHrIand vZh T'11- - a ave been in session during the

Thk RECORD office some honey by .
for sale at seemed to have so much happi

we have noti'.ed that our boardsFor sale: At a baraa'n & a--
Y

ness in store for her. Of her it
may indeed be said.f county commissioners have

been in session every year
many more days than any other
county in the State. This was
true of the Fusion boards and

FOR LESS MONEY;,

Don't have to think
twice to answer that
question, and it's as
easily carried out if
you'll come in and
see-ou- r stock.

breech Moad-- i
Ecrhnt AddIv at Record Ttk,.05 nave been more frostsgun.ing and lesg rain thig mQnth thjmmce- - i usual in November. An ofd

Send or bring us your job weather sisrn is "three frosts

"Death lies ou her, like an untimely
- frost.

Upon the sweetest flower of all the
field."

She was buried last Monday at
Hanks' chapel, three miles east

Democratic boards, so no noiiti- -All work turned out ana a ram," but it failed this cal capital can be made out ofprinting',
promptly and at satisfactor v i November.

of this place, whsre many of her.this fact, but all the same it
should not occur any more- - TheWe regret to hear of the husband s family are buried.'death of the six-montha--

nld in aw on this subject has not been Among those who came here to

i V--
-

I .pj

v Mi
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observed in this countv hereto

prices.

Wanted: Fifty men for lay-
ing track at McBee, South Car-
olina Wages $1.25 to $1.40. W.
R. Bonsai & Co.

A. G- - Hearne ha a limited

fore, but we hope our new board
will institute a reform in this re

fant son of Mr. Luther Boon,
which occurred Sunday night at
the latter's home, three miles
east of here.

On last Thursdav Mr. Rich- -

England, half of the fleet now
at England and half at France
and on the 7th f December they
will exchange places, so that all
the ships will visit both countries.
We hope, later to publish some
descriptions of both countries,
but this letter was written ow the
voyage before the fleet arrived:

"Our passage aerossthe At-
lantic has passed veryquiekly.
Here we are approaching port
an J I am not reacy for it.

"We ieit Norfolk at 3 p. m.,
No . 1st, and met the rest of the
fleet 40 miles off Nantucket iijd.t-hi- p

on Nov. 3d. Thence the 16
at tl .'ships proceeded at 10 knots
e A in fleet formation across

iie Atlantic. We took a more
southet ly route than the steam-
ships take this time of the year,
owing to the fog on the New-
foundland Banks. The weather
has not been good, misty with
rougji sea, but milder tempei a-tu- re

than I expected.
"I have been very busy, per-

forming my regular duties nd

attend the tunera) were her sis-
ter, Mbs Fannie Martin, and her
brothers, Grayson an 1 Dbbin
Martin, of Rutherford county,
and Mr. H. D. Hatch and wife,
of Hamlet.

spect.
The law about the meetings of

suodIv of fireworks. Come ear co.inty commissioners is sectionvour Xmas supply be- - iard Smith, who lives near Silerly and get 1317 of the Rvisal of 1905 and
i3 in these words:City, accidentally fell from his

The board of commissioners

SUITS
$5.00 to $18.00
OVERCOATS
$6.00 to $18,00

W. L. LONDON & SON

in each county shall hold a regu- -
ar meeting at the court-hous- e,

wagon, while riding in it near
the old Hackney mill, and falling
on his head was hurt so badly
that he is expected to die, being
paralyzed.

At last week's term of the
superior court of Lee county
quite a large number of colored

fore they are gone, v

Wanted: At once a teacher
for white district No. 1, Centre
township; salary $25 per month.
Apply to Paul T. Farrell, Pitts-bor- o.

Dr. J. H. Ihrie (dentist)
will he at Pittsboro the first Mon-ria- v

in each month for one week

on the hrst Mondays in De-
cember and June. Special meet
ings may be held on the first Copyright 190. Ic

For The Record.
Thanksgiving Day at Bynum.

It was a beautiful day of Thanksgiving,
We went to the Bynum High Sehool

building ;i .

To hear the children reeite and sing.
Their voices made the echoes ring.

First came the larger girls ami boys,
Marehing in with very little noise.
Then came in the smaller sixe,
With stK--H happy faces andsw.h bright

'eyes.

Tken eanae sone, essays reHa- -

Monday in every month, but
shall not continue longer in ses
sion than two days. Meetingsblind tigers" were convicted. nay be held at other timesto do all kinds of den-- They had been arrested and con I getting in touch with many
for the more convenient dis saA all V.U W. V CZ Vfc a t. J L .V l1 wfc lU BvS w. l . til . I t .Ii . Id . v La

si-s- 2l3. sn. X3. i. 5? aas. sr. spc iM. ifci things, which my absence ot two
ira" t'mm u hritr.lAdhm mi mi

w, t r - rik w t- - . t - . xr v wt- dr (t i ri t tpatch of business at sthe call
oc the cr airman, on the

i ll work. . jvicted upon the evidence of two
--At the present price of cot- - SLnlT em? bJ

ton every man in Chatham ought j Sll
to be able to subscribe for The Sci?e&5 vf 3t

a v : place to the punish- -
nnAno 0 T Tim? T I M filwritten request of one member tious.

get rusty o$u I have four watch
every day or night, and drill in
the forenoon and afternoon. In
addition, all the watch officers

of the board. The board shall 1 lou' Thanksgiving ia kept by several uilUoo ttblnuMn uU.,different nations.is receive no compensation for at-
tending such called meetings." We eat and ktoked on ith perfect de were made to do aertam amountcommunity.

Section 2785 of the Revisal also light, of navigation. This came easy 5On next Monday night there for. me, owing to my previprescribes the compensation of
the county commissioners aswill be a Democratic jubilee over

Those children's faces were all so bright.
The little wee tote stood in a row. vious experience on the Chatta RALEIGH, N. C.

NEW FALL STOCK OF -
the induction into office on Mon

Their bright, 'shiny faces all aglow; nooga. As l wrote, l am pow-
der division officer, in charge ofday of the newly elected county Except where otherwise pro Each came out in perfect timeomcers. lhe exercises will be vided by law, each county com hlthe 5th division, and also torpeWith their little verses made up togin at 7:30 o clock at the court do officer. In the 5th divisionrhyme.house with short speeches and

missioner shalt receive tor his
services and expenses in attend-
ing the meetings of the board

are all the special details, as gun
The little ones sang their A, B, C,then at 8:30 there will be a grand

display of fireworks, which will
ner s mates, electricians, carpen-
ter's gang, yeomen, bandsmen,A beautiful song, it seemed to me, inawell be worth coming several Then each one went and took their

not exceeding two dollars a day,
as a majority of the boardjnay
fix upon, and they mav be allow

"box party " will be given
ftttbe public school house near the
county home on Saturday night
of next week, December 10th.
The proceeds will be for a libra-
ry for the school.

Ripe strawberries at this sea-
son of the year are seldom seen
ia this section, but Mr. J. M.
Dismukes, who lives three miles
north of this place, sent a large
ripe one to The Record last
Saturday.

The editor of The Record
acknowledges with thanks the
present of a box of very choice
oranges from our former county-ma- n,

Mr. J. Frank Ezzell, which
he plucked from his orange grove
at Ocklocknee, Florida.

servants, commissary, master
quartermasters, hospitmiles to see. A large crowd seat

Feeling that they had given us a treat. al attendants, cooks, etc., 1G9from the surrounding country is
expected.

ed mileage to and from their re-
spective places of meeting, not men in all. I don't have muchrhe program was carried out without a

jar,to exceed five cents per mile. work in drilling these people beThe following is the vote (up
In this county it has been the cause they have special jobs, butNet one thing occurred our pleasure toto yesterday) for the handpamt- -

they all have stations at general
Gents' Clothiers and Furnishers.

Latest Styles and Newest Models.

mar.ed picture offered for the pret custom for many years for the
county commissioners to pay
themselves much more than for

drills, such as fire drill, collisionWe went home feeling we 'had had atiest young lady, the contest to
treat, ...close Dec. 9th: Misses Carrie drill and battle station. In the

latter drill a large part of themattending the meetings of the For that entertainment would be hardHill 9, Evelyn Alston 1, Madge
Royall 1, Elsie Williams 1, Mary board by receiving pay for other form of the crews in the ammuto beat.

nition rooms and provide theservices, such as inspectingMoore 1, Irene Burns 1. The Our Chatham customers are invited toWe would sav of our most efficientbridges, &c. shell and powder-- tor the gunsEverv magistrate in the vote for the prettiest child, the above. Electric hoists carry it i make our store their headquarters when-- &prize for which is a dressed doll,
Government Seed. ip to the guns. In adiition Inow stands as follows: Camilla

county ought to subscribe for
The Record when he come3
here to "qualify," and by so do-

ing he will become more quali
nave 80 coal passers d ..tailed to ever they visit Raleigh.

. &All persons in the fourth ConPowell 12. Roland Glenn 1, Mary

teachers
rhey are doing more good than most

of our preaeher.
In training those children the way

they should go,
For of what w e are speaking is of wbt

we know.

issist in handling ammunition.gressional district who wishPerry 1, Louise Brooks 1, Mary
there are several negroes anionsfied to discharge properly the Wrenn 1. Each vote costs five government seeds may obtain

the same by dropping a post?.! hese coal pasrs, and the serduties of his office. Try it. cents vants are Filipinoes (some ofcard to Congressman Edward
those teachers deserve muchNowSixteen delegates representSome of our enthusiastic

"Democrats in Cane Fear town- - V. Pou, Washington, D. C. Per hem used to be Japs), so that
he 5th division is known aboarding 9 Sunday schools outside of TAXES THE LAST GALLsons who made requests for seeds

shin sent a fine turkey last week Pittsboro were here yesterday to ;hip as the "allied nations!"
prai.se

For training those children in so innj
nice ways

How to be smart, nice and polite

!a3t year need not take the
trouble to write again as Mr "I haven't-ha- d much time toattend the county Sunday schooto Mr. Jcsephus Danieb as :

small expression of their appre convention. Addresses on dif levote to torpedoes. I havePou already has their names and
Nation of the services rendered ferent features of Sunday schoo How to shun evil and how to do right.

F. W. H. :hief gunner to help and he is inwill see that they reeeive an al
m t mrby him and his paper in the late work were made at the morning .borough touch with themlotment ot seeds. Mr. rou is vill have much work ahead of.campaign. Saves an Iowa Man's Life.and afternoon session by Mr. J

Van Carter, State Sunday schoo
endeavoring to get the names of
those persons only who can use ne this winter, as we will hreFor watches, iewelry. dia- -

secretary. Mr. J. B. Atwater, hem this spring. You knowthe seeds furnished by the gov--mnni silverware and all kinds
The very grave seemed to yaw be-

fore llobert Madsen, of West Burling-
ton, Iowa, when, after seven weeks ii
tue rtospitakfour of the best, physiciam

of Bynum, was unanimously hey are fired from submerged

My term of office as sheriff of Chatham coun-
ty expires on the first Monday in December,
1910, and I hereby notify all persons who have

ot paid their tases to meet me and settle the
same. The law requires me to settle State tax -

gs JanuaTrylst, 1911. 'A he law i equires me
tosettIe" with the County Commissioners by
May 1st, 19X '

ernment. He i3 not sending
elected president of the countyof Christmas presents, see us.

Everything guaranteed as repre them indiscriminately. By this gave mru up. lheu was showu inassociation to succeed Rev. R. B means h is able to send ailargersented. Mail orders receive our marvelous curative power of blectri:
(Jitters. For, after eight months oLineberry, resigned. A twonromnt attention. Never before

ubes- - We have 12 torpedoes,
ach about 16 feet long and 20
tehes in diameter. I have not
ad any torpedo work since leav-o- g

Annapolis, and am really glad
f this opportunity to get in

;ouch with them."

davs' county convention will be quantity to each person intend
ing to plant a garden, and there
by prevent waste. A single pack

frightful suffering from liver trouble
and yellow jaundice, getting no heljhave we had a nicer selection

W. F. Cliears, jeweler; Sanford
N. C.

held next May.

Personal Items. You see the law requires ma to settle, anlage of seed is such a trifling
quantity that the average per

from other remedies or doctors, five hot
ties of this matchless medicine com-
pletely cured him. It's positively guar-
anteed for stomach, liver or kidne
troubles and never disappoints. Onlj
30c at all druggists.

son hardly cares to receive it,His old friends in Chatham
will retrret to hear of the death

Mrs. G. P. Alston has
from a visit to relatives in Bla

.f Mr. J. Cooper Stedman, which den county.
and if is a useless compliment to
send seeds to a . person who has
no garden. Mr. Pou's plan is a

A HAPPY
HOElE

rf at Favettevilie last Mi3S Lessie WomJ)le, of Glen- -
week in the 87th year of his age good one- - If you want the seeddon, is visiting her sister, Mrs.

$100 Reward, $100.
Tte mdm of this paper will be pteMed to taara

that there la at least oua dreaded disease that scleDF
tua txwa able to cure Ui all Its atatwa. and that Is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh lire Is the only positiva

He removed from this place to drop him a postal, unless you
FattAuille in 1853 and wTas a wrote to him last year, it ou

sare uow knows to the medleal Iratarnlty. Cfetarrhf Ma i or Charles M.

15 one where health abounds.
With impure blood there can-
not be good health.
With a disordered LIVER there
cannot be food blood.

being a eaaatltutlonal disease. lequuea ooivauiu-Uen- al

treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is t&a
acting directly upoa tlx Uood and mueousStedman and a second cousin of

did that you need not write again

Cock Fighting. aurfaeea ot the system, tnersby deatroylBB uueMrs. I. R- - Exline, of this place.
Snme davs ago as Mr. B. A Before the war cock fighting

pvniins was driving here from was quite common m this coun

Utatdatlen of the disease, and giving u patient
strength ny building up the constitution and assist-
ing nature In doing tta wort. The proprietor bare
m auea taJth hi Its urative powers that taey ooer
Ob Hundred Dollars (or any ease that It tails to
cure. Bend lor list ot terthnonlals.

Address F. J. CHENEY CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by all Dnurslsts, 7 Re.
Tak liU-- a Family HHa tor constipation.

his home in Bear Creek township tv. and, indeed, it was the favor
v. Qonr m o'nossum run across
the road, and he jumped out of
his hntrc-- and after a short chase

you must settle with ms. I do not propose to
be two or three years in settling, aid If you do
not pay promptly I sha-- l send . deputy to see

and you. will have to py coats. I intend
:q do what I say, so U is up to you.

I will be at thBellowing places on the dates
mentioned for the purpose of giving you ONE
MORE CHANCE:
Thos. W. Hobby's Store November 28
Riggsbee, (Morning) November 29
Fearrington, (Afternoon) November iR. C. Council's Store, (Morning) .November 30
L. P. Council's Store, (Afternoon) ...November 30
Ebenez-- r, (Morning) , December 1
W. M. Goodwin's, (Afternoon) December 1
VV. II. Cross' December 2
Moncure December 3
James A. Knight's Shop - . December 8
Kimbolton .- - December 9
Silk Hope : December 10
Gulf, (Morning; ..;....;.. ..;.0eeeiiber lil-- :

Causey, (Afternoon) 'J. .v. December,13
Goldston, ( Morningj ;..v.'. ...'.:.. December X4
Bear Creek, (Afternoon) ; December 14
Harper's X Roads ... L December' 15
Taylor M. Teague's Store . . .December 16
Siler City .: December 17

I thank the people of Chatham county for promptly settling
their taxes heretofore, and hope they will do so this time and thus
save trouble and cost. J J. JENKINS,

Pittsboro, N. C. Nov. 11. 1910. Sheriff of Chatham County.

ite sport with many of our coun-tyme- n,

at which betting was
freely indulged in. Some of our
older citizens can now recall
some of those "cock mains" (as

caught it and brought it here to
a friend. When he overtook the

like it wasit laid down the fights were called) and the

W. T. Johnson.
Mr. Will Bynum, of Rock Hill, j

S. C; is here on a short visit to
his grandmother, Mrs- - A. G.
Headen.

Mrs. Mary A. Barber leaves
tomorrow for Raleigh to attend
a three days' meeting of the
State primary teachers.

Mr. Frank M. London, of East
Orange, N. J.t has been here on
a short visit to his parents, Capt
and Mrs. W. L. London.

Mr. Lee Everett and family,
of Rockingham, returned to their
home Sunday after a short visit
to Mrs- - J. H. Ihrie, near here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Yarbrough
and children, of Duke, are ex-
pected Saturday on a visit to
Mrs. Yarbrough's sister, Mrs H.
M- - London.

Rev. V. A. Royall, Rev. L. M.
Chaffin and Mr. and Mrs. James
B. Atwater left here yesterday

rerivify the torpid LIVER endrestora
Ita natural action.

A faeattiiy LIVER means pcra
tttoo4.
Pure blood means health,
tfcattft moons happiness.

Tsko so Sabsttatc. All Drtijrjlsta.

and literally great interest taken in them.

Commissioners' Expenses.
In accrdance with Section 1326 01

th Bevisal, I, H. G. Dorsett, U e k
i lie Board of County Convulssioner-o- f

Chaihajn couay, do hereby certif.
that the following is a true and cor-

rect statement for the year 1910 of t,

items and nature of all com-
pensations a' lowed bv the Foard to

dead sure enough
"olaved possum.' Now, however, such sports are

forbidden by law.What a pitv we cannot have
Yesterday's News and Obserin as good condition all

ver nublished the following, copthe winter as they have been for
vral weeks past. inere ied from the Raleigh Register of

Julv 14. 1806. which recalls thosecertainly a great difference and
old sporting days:ntrast in their condition uur- -

"To b fought in Pittsborough,fall and in the winter.

the members thereof respectively, the
numbers of day the Hoard was fn ses-

sion and the distance travelled by
eaeh member:

S. W. Harrington.
31 days as Commissioner f 68 00

ADMINISTRATOR'S administra-
tor

NOTICE.

of John 1). Council, deceased, 1
Hereby notify all persons holding
claims against said decedent to exhibit
the same to me on or before the 9th
lay of November, 1911. This Novem-
ber 9, 110.

L. F. TilR A.ILKILL.
Hayes & Bynum, Attorneys.

at Joseph Harman's Tavern, for
Ten Dollars each Fight, and
Three Hundred Dollars the Main,
to bearin the 23d of July, and

All the past fall they have been
hard and firm, but after Christ-
mas they will be muddy, miry
and almost impassible.

We doubt if our farmers
have ever had a more favorable
fall for sowing wheat. Dry
weather and dusty soil are most

to attend the Methodist Confer
ence at Elizabeth City.

Mr. and Mrs J. Elmer Long,

On account of brid res . 22 00
On account of outside poor " 2 00
On account of home of aged and

infirm 4 00T

760 miles travelled... . 38 00
TTnafter a short visit to the latter's

Mrs. T. LRiijvin wheat and ! parents, Capt. andfavorable tor " ' .c a t t ml

continue three days. The Main
is made by Archibald Careless
and Joseph John Alston."
Officers Qualifying.

Next Monday ali the newly
elected officers will qualify and
enter upon the discharge of their
duties. The township constables
will have to give then their official
bonds and the magistrates can

i j Ktb tr nr unusual fe.iv. near nere. reiuraeu tu
illdegree this fad. There is an oid j their heme m Graham Monday.

savins that "a dusty bed tor a -
Th friends of our former

Total $134 00

N.J.Wilson.
27 days as Commissioner 54 00

On account of bridges 62 00

300 miles travelled 19 50

heavy head" in cultivating countvman. Mr. R. H. Burns,

Re-sal- e of Land.
By virtue of anx.rderof the (Superior

Court of Chatham county, in a special
prjeeding therein pending, wherein
A. G Guuter is plaintiff and D. C.
Gunter and others are defendants, I
will again expose to s.ile at public auc-
tion, to the highest bidder, at he
court-hous- e door in Pi:tsr.ro, N C,
on Monday, the 5th day of December,
1910, at 12 o'clock, that tnct of land
kno wn as the Susan Guuter place,si-uat- e

in Haw Riter ownship,Cbatnsm
county, and bounded On the north by
the Win. Marks land; on the east by
the 1 mds formerly owned ly Alston
Strausrhan: on the soutn bv the lands

wheat, so we may hope tor a ue leased to learn that on
l Tnna J.t j i i tv 1 -A . 4--

Dumper crop ue - . tne Zorn oi uecemi ei n tu wifu;n tuirf.v Hava frArn-,-ar rrt-- i t.t: ntiH.iib' ri-- m"."...-.- t - --j

SAFE, SURE, SECURE!
All money deposited with

The BANK of PITTSBORO
r '

Is Safe, Sure and Secure.
- Four per cent interest paid on all time deposits.

Collections Made Promptly.

The Bank of the County.

More favorable we: i max rv lvxiaa iJcaoic ivcuuuv--, v. next Monday, and, of coure,
Gaffnev. S G.Thanksgiving Day could not have

roA than that with which
Total - CO

A. J. Lane.
33 days as Commissioner- - I 66 60this section was tavqrea on f Fno-lan- d whence she will

they do not have to give any
bond. If any magistrate fails to
qualify within thirty days after
next Monday he forfeits his of-

fice.
Although our new sheriff will

for the day seemea . , .
her husband in theThursday,

ivt AII tins-- y w. r i a" - t" 1

On account of bridges. 12 CO

Oh account of outside poor 6 00
680 miles travelled--- i .. 34 CO

mission neias oi Ainca. one
was accompanied as far as New
York bv her son-in-la- w, Rev. H, begin his term of office next Mon

iness was suspended at cms
place, as has been the custom
for many years, and the streets
looked like Sunday. Services
were held in the Methodist and
Episcopal churches in the morn-
ing and at the Baptist church at

formerly owned by John and Phillip
Wombie, and on the west by the lands
formerly owned by IVillip Wombie
and John Thnman, containing two
hundred acres, more or less. Terms
of sale, one-thir- d cash, one third in
six months &nd the balan-- e in twelve
months, deferred payments bearing
interest at H per cent per annum; title
reserved till final payment made.

This November 2, WW.
BO ITT. Ii. WXGJi

CS-i&i&4- F

O. Nash, rector ot the Episcopal day, yet he has nothing to do
church here. with the collection of taxes until

next September, - when the tax- -

Mr. Julius Morgan, of John-- list for 1911 will be given to him
ston county, made fourteen bales for collection. Sheriff .Jenkins

Total flU 00

Ti.e Board was in session 2 days
No unverified accouuts 'were allowed.

H. QBA oY DORSETT,
Register of Deeds and exoftieio Clerk

to the Board.
Thi 3oeaUtE SOthft 19l. "

M T. WILLIAMS,
Cashier.

W. L. LONDON,
President,

nirhf onH ni Pft.ions were ux
asylums of otton on seven acre tm, "JuTat all three churches


